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01-223 September 26, 2001 
For Immediate Release: 
REGISTER NOW FOR "WRITING, THE WIGGLY WOBBLY WAY" READING CONFERENCE 
CHARLESTON - The East Central - Eastern Illinois University Reading Council will host 
its 37th annual Reading Conference - this year titled "Writing, the Wiggly Wobbly Way!" _ 
Friday, Oct. 5. 
This year' event will feature Lester Laminack, author and chair of the Department of 
Elementary and Middle Level Education at Western Carolina University. Laminack will be 
available for book signings following the morning's general session. 
The half-day conference also will feature small group presentations and book exhibits. 
The cost of the conference is $4 for council members, $2 for students and $5 for non­
council members. Registration is available through the conference Web site at 
http://www.eiu.edu/-eemedu/conf.html. or may be made by calling EIU at (217) 581-5728. 
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